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(od forbid thiat sholid gIory, save ii lthe Cross of our Lordi Jiî%11 b:rf y iý Iîiia the w orld is Cruciîitd I ti m, and 1 ta

tite vorùld- Si. Paul, Cal. vi. I 1.

CALE NBAIR. 'l'lie business of fic cu-ciii, \vas coînmenced by îaînig up
_______________________________________fli uc quartcrly dtir's-s*:iîin, the lirocccdlitgs of *the past qtu'ter

a id c% nfir r iOffi stipcrintcnidants ofthe ClasesDE.:.iaEit ýý7-St. ialîn ADostle and Evaîîgciist. ti cc ~ rt'~o Iec
28--Hi0j Tnnocelta M. M. a St. Mary's and St. Pi,~'. Fo is eun u
29-St. Thixnias of Caiiicrbtiry B. M. average number of bjildren of' both sexes attcndinc eatechisin
30-Of thc Octave (lîh day Sem. duritig flic past sumnîer vrcre ut 5t. ýMarY's 506,-at st. l'a-

31-Si. Sylvester, 1. P. t rick's 213, maidng a total qf 700 andupuards rccxiidg.tIîe be-
_____________________ ncft of religious instruction,

ASSOCIATION FOR ruîEI PROPAGATfION' OF TIIE Si,, ioecxnmeiiceaî t,ç tia %vincr seýasorà, the number
FAITH. lins so;ne% lubit (le-,a'e o\%n to a, Nvant. on thjo part of Zr.;.y

.Wc lateiy publislhcd the letturs of Ilis lfolincas to tir Cei. the xIelildrein, of Jut1ýlùîxii xÀitablC top flié l'i sson. cf ur
:hirty pounids wvas voted and p-ied antc lieisposil of' a Corn-trai Council or Lyons aud Paris, in vixich li estw lu_ n1mî~ rmtssdgnlmn x u lCCSc lîî

gust patronage and bcnedicton on this grent w'nrk. I"rOin re-1 Fond.
ceuýaeçcunus itappears thatt ius Lx., Nias iic cf tu ~uthlat; 'lli foliowing resolxîsun1z wert; d.écn j>aszed. üac dircÉt.- flic
sugporters of tie Association in Italy. Su long igo as 1b37, S-ccrcfarY to notify ail dIcfntlting membeors tha:t vinles tlieir
w lien the nature of the Institution was hardly iino%%-I iSyond ditcs \vcre paid Up previnus Io ne\t quarterly inceting, their

naines sluould bc erased from, the Boois.the Alps, the illustrious Bislx,) of Imoula was tlif firsi Prolate Aiiotluer, direct;ng the sixty poutids -wurth of ftic bturiqd, fur
un flic Roman Stateýs wh1o raisu.- bis '.oicc ii f.sw.ur ut ml*e Assu- thoc r-cbcf of dîlipour, to bc isýauu.d on flic ]àst *\IoxJ.ýy (cfjàanuar.Ç
cidtion, for tiePropagation of the Faitlî. The Collections triade' nexit.
in his Diocess exceeded tîtose of ail tue '19rondn T 'he following new memrboîs %vere admitcd -Milss* Anit

Witlî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ roudn tc'feto oRre n189ad11, i uisier> Lannigan, MNiss M. A. O'Neul, Messrs. James Duggan, Patyîck'ýih te ecetio ofRoe. n 139 nd184, le tibisledWallace and Edward Wallace. 1
t,%*o additionai Pastorals which testify his anxions aîud perse- Tite Quartcrly dutes rceci-ecd, amcuuîudi Io pj""wards of
vcring solicitude, for the success of flic Associaioà.. WCo have Nitue Pounda.
tiierefore every reason to hope iliat undcr Isis g!orious Pontifi- P. S. CoMP'roN,
cate th~e Society for the Propagation of tite Fajîli, wvili not only Sbéretary.
continue to prosper, but make niore noble conquests tihan iL lias
ever yot aohieved. WVo are deliglited.to perceiro that iii tlle ST. PATRIC]KS CHliRCH-SUBSCRIP-
No. of the Aunais for May iast, the sum of 2000 francs is 8tat- TJ0NS DURJ.NG THE MONT1H 0F
ad to haýve been received from laifiixduring tho previous yoar. NV~B R

- This is indeed a record of -which HIbifax Mnay. bc justiy
prend. Collected'vy ?sýlessrs. Thonâ? Walsh and Wm

J jamieson.
ZATE riCHîSTICAI, SOOIErTV. Mlichael Fla*nnçr.,y,. Idartin- Miurphy, AMrs. Nq"rn,

AQuartei1Y Meeting of St. Marys Uàteohistial Society w Ms Nvii a.i jis M i
hold on Mouday evening, the 15th liUst., thé Rtt. .%.v. *Dr. Timothy Carrigau, Ms eii n iaM r
Walsh in the Chair, assisted .by the.Very Rov. the Vacar Go- Nevili 1 il eaeb'; Maurice Bride, Williaùs Ja-

nex2and Rqr Mcsrs Mcsaa ~,d Dtiy m ieson, Thornis W alsh, and M fr. B ulger's fàm ily
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29 Od ench ; Lawrence Gooley le ; G. Sinclair,
Mis Sinclair, Mrs Robinson, JohnbMurphy, Mis.
hicCormack, Mr Whelan, Jernes Daley, Wm Ryan
Wm Nugent, Rhoderick MIcCarthy, Edward Payne
Jamnes Sutherland, and John Tobin 71d each ; Mrj
James English Is Sd.

Collected by Messrs. Wm. Joncs and J. De-
vaney.

Jeffery Gibbons, Thomnas Walsh, Edward Lea-
cy, Jobepli Donnelly, John Coady, James Kelly,
M r. Lynchi, and R. Flynn le 3d each ; James
Donnelly, Robert Devaney, anil John Dirrine
2s 6d each ; William Johins 5.9; Edward Barron
39 ld John Spencer 7ýd.

Cellected by Messrs James Wallace aud Midi!.
Murphy.

Mr, John Keefe, Thos. BaislEy and Wm. Bais-
ley, Fishermen, John Murphy, A Friend, Wm.
Maher, Margaret Kelly, A Friend, Jas. Fuller, H.
H. Fuller, P. Wallace, Edward Ilayden, Miss
Susani Enrigbt, Palk. McDerniott, Jerry Donavan
Dani. Maher, Edward Aylward, Bartholornew
Sullivan, Richard Hoban, and Palk, Lea hy 1s Sd
each ; P. Drummond, and John Aylward 3s 1 ýd
each ; Jas. Donohoe 5s 21d ; John Manning, ohn
Bru*.on, and Jerry Hoban 29 6d each ; Palk. Pow-
er and A Friend 7id each.

(%rm the Duiblin Reviev.)
THE RITE 0F ADMINISTRATION 0F IIcIL ORDERS

IN T.HE CATHIOLIC CIIURCH IN ENGLISH AND
«LATIN EXTRAkCTS FROM THE ROMAN PONTIFI-
CAL PUBLISHED BY LAWFUL ATJTHORITY, DER-
BY, RIC11AA~DSON AND SON.

(Continued.)
In the meantime we do not forge, and we are

far froni wishing te underrate, (lie advantages
which, in their turn, must accrue froin the celebra-
tien of the rites of ordination within the prerincts
of aur ecelesiastical colleges: advantages which,
as we quite feel, are of a very rare and special
kir.d. We refer of course, t4> tlie edification of the
younger students. Those indeed who have neyer
enjoyed the real pleasure of assisting at the se-
lemnity at leanet with their prayers, ln ohie of our
college chapels, can form but an indistinct concep-
tien, we do not say merci>' how soleufin, but
how beautiful and affecting it le. Theed cern-
munities as le well known, consist of (hase whom
o ur Bishepe regard as in-a peculiar manner the
Iambe of their flock and thé ebiîdren of their f a-

*mily>' fi sicut uevelloe olivaruni." They con-
sist of yonth -of~ ail ages, frai eleveil or twelve

perbaps to two or tlireo and twonty. A consider-
ablenumber ini sonie, cases even the greater part of
this :nteresting charge is destined for the especial
servic&'of tlie anUar ; and even those ivho are to be
called te secuhar duties have an intercet in the
Churcli, of which ordinary Protestants can form no
idea ivhatever, and even the more religions mfem-

ber oftheesablishment but a very faint une.-
To take such humble part as may be alluwed them
in the offices et God's 1-buse, te help at thie déco-
ration of tlie altar on sorne high festival, or to strew
the path of ilhe Blessed Sacranient on thesolcmnity
of is anniversary wihh le fiesh flowers of early
sun:ner, or to bear the Bishop's train, or serve the
prîest at Mfass -these and the like, are the choice
Itreats" of a Catholie boy-the promnise of i'hieh

ligl'a up bis eyes, and tlie prospe~ct of which min-
gles itsuif with his dreame ; howv dufferent from
thie subjects whieh engross (the thoughts of bis
Protestant ceeval the neiv pony ur the new shoot-
ing jacket ! Net that we mean to question our
young Catholic's interest insuch terrestiai. pastimes
as befit bis age, for who s0 light-hearted as he
et recrèation cime ? who se nimble and adroit at
hand-ball or tricket, at 'rcat' or bandy ? But bis
highest, as well as pureet, F'leasures fiavc their
sphere in the sanctuary of God ! 4"Domine di-
taxi decorum domus tuze," is the language of a Ca.
tholie heart even from chlildhood upwards-how
often checked by the rude shoeks of the world, or
.nurred by the defeets ofeéducation, it is hlot fer us
to say ; but stili native to him, se far forth as he
is a ehild of.-a Holy Church, and be conversant irt
England, encouraged te the utmôsï by the wise
conduct of superiors, the sympath-y cif ùssociates,
and tlie ' genius loei!' In the Catholie Church
it ie that the worâs corne home,, IlMallerm esse
abjectus in domo Domini, quain Éabitare in taber-
naculis peccatorum."l But if the prevalence of
thie spirit in the minds of our youth in genéral, he
a guarantee for their deep, býieathless interest in al
the holy fuilcUons of the Churcli, what shali we
5ay of the efl'ees of an ordination upon those who
behold lit it the constimmation of ail their religions
liopes (ho best reward of their studious .exertions
tlie crisisb>' far thie ïiost absorbîng and eventful
of their bol>' ,abid.happy career?

How di«er.ent. the estimate wbich a Catholie
youth forme 9of (bat solenin. ceremony-, or rather
series of cerémonies, which ie te plant hilm-on! the
topmost .step ât *the .'tltar from the ideawhich, 1or-
dination commrn1ny suggest to a etudent at one :of
aur Protest.-nts Univerités !

With bis most aWfugl, and yet, in.-one sense most
conooiing.onticipatiçprie, there are blended ne fond
dreams of earthly rest and bright dornestic .joy.-
For hi are no, visions ,of pieasanLdwelling-places
suflny laiidscape.s, and social cirties ; -the -poorly
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finiahed attio, the simple and often Eolitary meal,
the Ilburden and hient of the day,1" t.io quiet of
the cvening, aîîd oven the repose of the niglit, not
secured against ti-c visit of the penitent, or the
summons to the bcd of death-such are the conco-
mitants of the Catholie priesthood, to wihichi the
college-life of eur students is the road, and the
sacrament of Iloly Orders the gate. Tiiese asso-
ciations it is whieh shed so awful a beauty around
the path of the Catholic priest ; a:îd th* prepa-
ration is iii kceping wihheUi end. V/hile the fui-
ture.guide of souls in the communion wbieh usurps
aur tittes, lias despoilcd us of our rights, and still
enjoys the largest share of popular consideration
in this island, iEs spcriding bis first precious years
in a publie school, or at one of theUni% ersities, dis-
tinguished froin tnc candidates of a secular profes-
sion by no peculiar strietness of habits', simplicity
af living, severity of dress, sacredness of â3udy, or
religious.jess of occupation; encompasded by snares
at the most critical of ages, without cer tain shel-
ter and ordained safe-guard ; the con.panian of
*tie wealthy, at Icast in their sports, possibly even
in their debaucheries, and this from first to last ;
at school, at 'the the private tutor's,' at ' th under-
graduate, at the ' resident bachelors' and, s0 on
alinost up ta the very eve of bis initiation inte
hi.q responsibilitieb, tic very thougît af wvlich
makes serious men tremble ; the Catiiolie pri2st,
on the other hand, bias his cour.se chalkcd out in
definite lines fromt thc moment when aptness of
disposition or habits of devotion, or any other
token of ' vocation' cla1l point him out to the eyes
of bis director az: anc whom hîs Saviour dciights
to honour.

TIlhis et isis riay be carlier or latcr in liue ; it is
seldoni su late as to leave fewer than four or five
years for direct'training, and for the most part it
is 80 ew-ly as to allou, even twice that nuînber of
years for the wvork of holy preparations. During
tbi-i nterval hou, mar~y and ho w pou erful are (lie
aids which this su orn liegenian of the Crass en-
joys to'%'ards thc due cukivation of whlat divines
calte Ui 'ecelesiasticat spirit ;' a phrase wvhich, to
the eais of a thou-btful Catholie imnports whatever
is bigh ini alîn, reverent La temper, chaste in affec-
tion, or clevoted in action 1 For instance bctween
oane and two hours of every morning of his colle-
giate life are consecrated to religious acts in coin-
mon ; prayers, meditations, and the Holy Sacrifice
witb tbe regular opportunity of communion,
nion, of wbich ali those in training~ for the
Church are found ta avait themselves, not only ara
Sundays end Feast! of obligation, but on feasts of
devotion, lcssts of patron Saints, ail feasts of our
Lord and fiis Blessed 'Mather, ail days and anni-
versaries of domestic interest amounting as a ge-
neral rule ta more than one besides the Sunday

in every iveek, (and lai soma of the colleges the
average is stili greater ; basides tbis tho frequent
use of the [loi> Communion implies af course a
catrespoiding recourse ta the sacrament af pe-
nance.

Xor is it easy to appreciato the cifect arising
froni daily and constant access ta the House af
God at other tinies than those of sta!ed prayer ;
more espccially of visits ta the adorable sacraînent
a devotion -,ýluach is found along witlî that of
u~hich aur Blessed Lady is the abject ta lay ex-
fraordinary hold of the pure and affectionate mind
af youth. When ta thissuwi of rogular, and as i
inay be called, ostensible religion, we add axer-
cises of a more private kind ; ivben we recollect,
also, thiat acts of study are usually preueded by
prayer, and againi that the most anxiaus pains are
taken on the part of superiors ta regulate the
amusements, and fill up the vacant time, af the
students, as weIl as ta block up every avenue of
sin, and forestal every dangerous occasion-shali
%v not be suj)posed ta havi' been rather skietcbîng
ail the while an idea! picturç af a right godly edu-
cation,than describing fact.s of ivhich evcryEnglish'
man may becorne cognizant, wbo iiI be at the
tiauble ai a visit to aur ebief collogiate insti-
(tutions ?

A PROTESTANT GONMeERTED

TO CATHOLICITY

D3Y IIER

BIBLE AND PRAYER BOOK.
Conti.nued.

In thiai declaratioli I arn supported by Scripture,
2 Peter iii 16.-"l T here are certain things in Scrip-
turc biard ta bc uinderstood, wvhich the urilearned
and tînstable, wvrcst, (as they aiso do the other
Scriptuires,,) ta their own destruction." Neverthles s
the unlcarned, yes, aIl, ail, are pronouniced, by the
Protestant faith ta be fit and pcrfectly capable of
interpreting for tbemselves, whercas, Scripture ex-
pressly tells them, they do so, only ta their awn
destruction. Is this Infallibility ? But even if
these passages were flot; in holy writ, ta attest
against the abuse, ta whxch. the Scriptures have
becîx brought by the Protestant faith, would flot
the effect produced by cvery one, judging for him-
self, prove il ta be an invention of man ? Cari God
be the author of confusion ? Does He give a rul
of faith, iLnd pronounce it infallible, in order ta lead
men ta unity and oneness, and then direct therm ta
form, somec hundred faiths, beliefs, and religions
iupon it. Neyer, iieyer! reason, ,ense, and Scrip-
ture, ail pronourice it impossible. But if such be
the Protestant mule of faithi, thon I asic any persan.
[with one iota of j utiçe Lu h.i$ composition3, how, af-



tor iviiat 1 have produced froni my Bible, cati 1 be Episcopaliani rîjuister sayq, 'Ion, My cillurch is it,
blarned for the change 1 have made ? Ilappy, hap- for 1 have prayed as %weli and1 longer than lie lias
py change ' amidnxy chnrchi was an old oùe before his wvas in ex-

Buit to -ire a clenrcr Proef or lîow comiplctciy 1 isteuice." Thon savs thc Prcs) »criait minister,
the. Protestant systeni overttrtis the infallubiluty of1 iivcr mmnd citiier cf tlicin, for if C~ y have prayed
soripture, andi turnis a ilito a lloodgate of errer and long, i have prayed bc.tter, and God lias taught me
luntruth, I will give a slighit skçetch i ofniy own cx- that l ouly «in rg
perience. Now t4ic are ali Protestants, but thcy arc

1Borii i inember ef the Episcopal Chutrchi 1 %vs only tlurec ont of 100< e4 other sorts of Protestants,
happy, as sticl, for niaty yeats of tny lifc ever who ail drawv their difrcrent beliefs frorn the B3i-
dreaîuingé but inîy Cilitreli %Vas the truc one, ibuuid- bic. WVu1l yeni reader condemn mc? If se, tell
cd u11o01 a rock ; thc idea of its tint boing stich tic,- mie, how am'n Io decide, which of these is ri-lit
ver once entcrcd xny lcad. Tim<. passed, and i and -%vlichl wrong ? Does the trulli of scripturc
-%vas obliged te chxange imy resideuxce, luit iii doitig Idcpend tiron the mind of thc person, -%vlh declaree
se, I fonnid 1 inust lose the best pai t of niy religion il ? God lias flot nor cani lie have taught thein ai
net boing able to bring niy iniister wvith mie, for ditffrently, tnlcss, as is blasphcmy te su pos, no
it seoimcd to mie thc best part of iny religion cen- ttgi thin lics and led thecm into confusion. -

toed in hLma, not in the Chuirch. lie wvas a good W'Ihilst 1 ain thus puzzlcd by the good providence
man, and 1 could find no piety liie liiý. lut dîsýtress of God, 1 suddenly liglit upen t'le original and
about my soul, 1 Iooked about mie for ,oinctiitg Ttruc church, from, whichi MI these good follks have
te corne tup to iny ideas of religion, and by chance thotuglt fit te sever thiemselvcs, and to become
1i11llupoi, a class of Protestants called Il Wcslcyan protesters agaiust ber, eveti ' the Catholic Chutrch.'
Mýetiiodusts." Ilere 1 sav greaterdvei, more But thdeu ils being the Catholic Church is quite
froquent attendance at tlîcir C'htirhecý, greater liclps enongh. Triffh, 1 had beenl tauight to believe, hiad
te devotiont aud scrving God,thonghi diffrn wide- nieyer been tiiere ; and indiccd of unyseif, 1 should
ly froi thù interpretatioîî of seriptur 1 liir hecrd as seon have thuglt of goi?îg te the meoon for

in ny frme Chcch. h~vccr dcermncdto t, as te tic Cz hlic Clitich, it wvas se uiinversaUly
use wlîat thîuy had te offer, mail 1 cotild find bcei-- spokzen iii cf, se uuuvcrsally writtcn against; and
ter>, net, 1lovcr, to beconie eute of theri ; thc !more than tat, its pricsts are declaredn te be tixe
iiuducements wvere flot quite suflicicnt, for that.- %vorst men alive.
riime mois on, and 1 arn again fore(,( tr' move îny lut fact, if thc stories Protestanîts tell, and Pro-
dvelliing. Iu this place, 1 couuld find un Mel(thodisi testant cler ymcn toc, wcerc tUc, the pricsts conild
.Aiurch, or anything belon-g to theni ;here agam 1 bc nothing better than. devils. This, of course
1 \%as ail ini a puzzle. I-owcver, I set ipnu a scarch iconld tnt ho Uic Chutrch cf Christ, at least as 1
again, and at last decidcd tiiere %vas real relig'ion said before, if ail is bc truc Biesscd bc God,
in. appearauice at least, anxengst aniother brani cf fer tfiis saving- clause, thou-li, at that time, 1 nover
the fruiitful troc of l'roecstants caiied l'Presbvte- Ido'îtbted it was truc; but linke ail o$iîer Protestants,
rians." 1 follovcd tlîis persuasion for a little time mry horror cf the Cathuolic Chur-ch wvas bit tupon
becatiso I fancied tiîey preachced sonndcer goýj)el, ina-,inary evils, fliglits of my ovwn farrcy, liot,
than wvas te be liad iii the Epîscopal Clitirch of "dxc. 'thiuias that 1 could cithxer prove toecxist, or provo
place whncre 1 was, but the thienglît nover cross- te o c vii.

cdmyimgiatoncfbcom nee cf themn, Ilowevcr the question still rcnîaincd unanswered
for 1 saw nothing te enable me te say, hiere wlierc \vas the Church of Christ ? 1 could net tell;
is the .truth wvhich 1 eaui give a reason for pro- lhewcver, having by the igreatest accident come
féssîng. icross the marks, wvhich the Catholie Church boasts

At~t last 1 change my honte again, (for 1 have of as a i)reef thiat shie is the only truc church peint-
seeni à great deal cf fxe wvorld,) and arn agaîn in a cd eut Ln sdriptitre, 1 theuglit 1 wotid try howv £xr
puzzle, te kutow whece te direct my stips, te suie bore te be cotapared with scripture; for, iliat
tho goal of trulli. The thongcht îxaturaily pre- God hadl peinted out his own charch in scripture
sented itsclt, trnth iz, ene, tlierefore, thiese thrce sufficientiy te direct earilest inquiries, 1 feit ne
persuasions, thiat I h.ave iately hiad te do with, deubt.
canuiot be al righl, because they wvidciy differcd First, thon 1 saw fromn the- wholc toner of Serip-
freni each other. The Bible told me, Christ liad titre, as I before explaitied, the. C hurch of Christ
leit eue faith, eue Cht;-ch, and one baptisai, aad wvas te bc Ouxe. The Catholie elurc only, 1 fotind
thiequIestioeuls, wh11ere is this Clxurch. The Woes- te bc that in ail places. Go wvhere youi will, or
leYall uninister teils lis bis is it ; that ho hiad'praycd te whàt land yon, Ilie, there yen. will fluid the Ca-
and prayed-again, and iliat God liad tangï,,ht hiln te tholic Church identically the same in ils doctrine,
understand scriptitre as tau'ght by bis clifurch. thei practices, and belief, as at ihe fouintaitr liead, R~ome
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or eisewvhcre. Whoreas, 1 saw that to which, 1 ho- bear, by Whiiclî Jesus, Christ marhs lis for .his
longed, liad corne ont of the Catholie Chureh, and o Nfl.
and on its tiew rule of faiti hiad divided itself inte Oh, yes, 1 have fotund it at lisr, and the question
a, liundved different beliefs. Besîdies, wvhat more whieh presented itsolf to nie se ofien as a lProtes-
comînon t.itan to liear people talk thus :"I 01, is tant and ichel 1 nover coula answvcr, is nt last an-
net Mr. Bliîîk a beautiful preacier ; 1 ikie hini bc- swored. Tho Cathelic faith is flic fait h whiicli
ca"IbU li proachies High Church." Il Oh,"' says a- wvill prodiib these resuilts, an&it is that faitlî aise
netiior 1 hike Mr Suchabody botter, hecause hoe is tupen the truth, of wvi h, a tnaÎý will stake Ibis irn-
Lov Churcli in lits doctrine-,* Thonci à tlîird wvill mortal seul.
say, Il 1 likce noithier of themn se well, as soîne aller Yes, ycs, here %vill 1 live and hacro will 1 die.-
Mr.-they don't cither of them prcachi the Gospel ; I[ have fotund tho rockr a sure restiîîg place, a bar-
but corne and hear hirn, and, and fer the first tirne heur te anchor, wvherc, thoughi varying winds inay
yen wvll lîcar the truth," and so ou. But, sueli ruffie, they cati nover uproot my poace, and it wvere
divisions toid me that tlie Church te wvhich thecy as uinavaiting te urge a pour vreary mariner, -%vho
belonged could flot bc the truc Clîurcli of Christ ; suddeniy finds bis ship ail leakcy, hier lhelr genc,
for lis owvn wvords are, that -ne Church or King- and hirnself unable te stem the tide, te avoid ]and
dem divided against itself, cati stand :' and rnost wvhich hoe scos within reach, and wvhich offers himi
truc those words have proved as regards the Proes- shelter and repose, as te try and persutade me te
tant faitli, for lier eovn peeple have doue more to discard this faith. Ne, like the mariner 1 hear no
undermine lier foundation, than even the Çathelic words, 1 have ne ceactrui, but hew 1 can soollest
Church wichl ail lier perfections. [cave the ship which lias faîled me te reach the

A second discovery 1 mnade ivas that the Chutrcli land. And if it wvere hepeless te urge himi before,
cf Christ shouid ho evil spekzen ef aîid is truc how stili more se, wvhen hoelias re 'oahcd the ]and,
disciples universallv despised; for wvhen Christ wvas and finds it effers him a pleasant shade, rich and de-
calied a wite bibbcr, a deceiver, and oven a dcvii, licionis food, ail in facet, that his seul could. wish for
hoe did net rebtike his slandercrsbut mildly turrned to live, and deliglît. Wotild any try and persuade
te His faithful followers, and said, If they have Snell a one te retuirn te his leaky ship again ?
callcd. me, your Lord and master, ail these things, thron neitlier îîeed they me, for car cases are si-
how mucli more yen ; this, is your herita4e[! 'By milar.
this very î-eproach, this scorn, these bitter things, With all these convictions uiper my mid, 1 feit
ain 1 at last directed te the true Church df Christ; there was but eue effort more te o ade for tihe
for %vlio eati ho at loss te find tîmose mette wlîom ail satisfactioni of my frîends, befere I becanmo aCa
the world (%vliî kinow tlîem net) agree iii abusing? - tlîolic, which was te get a Bîs8iîcp professing eachi
None, none iwhe ever saw a priest cf the Hely Ca- faith te discuss their rile ef fnîth before nie alla
tholic Chturch. other Protestants, te decide, \which cf tiiese mon iii

0, yes, happy priests and IIoiy Churc.h! &lery equaliy exalted stations, ceuld prove lits churcir te
ho te God, 1 have found you hoth eut, for ye are be fotunded upon a rock.
ene, and the very things,which made me once abiior At this peint cf rny littie hisrcry, 1 wrote off te
yeu beth, by the grace of God, noxv lead me te yen xny parents te tell thern exaerly the state cf rny
and my respent fer hier sacrcd priests, set apart for mmdtl, alld te be- they would send for a sistor 1
God's service onlv, is as tnbounded now, as once had bmught witiî me, fer 1 fuit thiat though 1 migint
it 'was %vauitirir towards them. Yes, hîappy pricsts act for mnyself 1 liad un ie îlit te influence their
thiosc who speaki il] cf von, must rcsert, te lies: but other rhild, at leist withlit their n leg.
lot t!te fuilness witlî whlîi your earthly hoerîtage is Urving donc this I callud upoti tire Protesitnt hi-
he-aieti ripoti you, ho an enîcouragemnent and secri- slîop, te makce my request te ii, but 1 coula net
ritï for tivit, whiehi is te conte, and wvhich surely sec hirn, he wvas froni home ; hocNvtver .1 wvrote te

a it with increasing brighitness,in proportion iar te request hie wolild met the Catholic bisi op,
as ;ûrfâme iiý this wverld is deteriorated. Yes, te whom 1 had first. mnade application, and. .fmîîd-
this is tihe Chturch cf Christ, this is the faith, and ing him ready te do any.thiîig te estahiish
the eîly faith, wvhich will sever a child from bis pa- iny ipeace and securrity, 1 never doîîbted for a
rents, and Christ liîew thliat, wheti hoe teld us, IlYe mnomernt F should flnd my owvn bishop equally
niust net love father ner motiier more than me, ireadyè.
elsc yc shail net be wvcrtly cf rme; yes, and thi is 1wag&nîecessiated te mie this boquest cf him,

becauise 1 found, that in conversation with the Ca-
thec failli, that even a husband's autherity must thiolie bishop, the-learningreading and result-of the
yicld te, and it is that faith for which, ail must ho mneditati-ou of my wholc lite, ivere uproeted and
parted, even the righ t oye if required ; and, lastly, destroyed. Therefore, 1 felt thre only way-te coe
it is thre faith whieh brings wvith it a cross te te a juste fair, aud -Iastitigconclusion, wvas te .ge
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xny Protestant bîshop ta dcfcnd hlis and rny faith,~ The iolIowvmg are iny ictters to file Protestanit
agaînst tlic Catîtoti bclishop, nr althonghi 1 niiht hishop and his rcpl
'lot bc ablc ta als\ver a111 thc quteries t'lu "rot estatL,1 i l LoRD,

bsoi îgh t putt to iiie, stili 1 iîad iost ruy lai îh,~ 10 -.
'ui f Ili oui y w~ay i t coîîld bc resi ored was, to be h loiewi ml) foiril e f o addrrss y'oiir

xifîe- w i ti oiiers to flic defCat of the Catîtol ic Lrsipleiree<fteiiîiitin otue.I
1),îsio1 I' thic Pi otestalît. T1his Nvould have fais hlat yoti ;ill lint 'îauv.lI< yi0'si.-

fît.d 1n;-uîlthng" Short af it Could. To this Coul- r1~'î COI<t)ii1ui-! un e.san
C!UMII wa'~ ddîtouîil hîed t conu 3' h. ave becn tlîrowîî. a <-ood deval inii C(athlicî S,)-

re,,itut of a con versation Ihctýveciu flic Catiiol îc bishiop,'cley m ohshv nsn i 1Vn oi'
amirnyfnîndtheRev ~'1r.H.,wlî sîddcl yar-respect to tlic grotîmuis of' the faill f hihave Sin]cerel y

rivcd fi aus wcr to nit\ lctzer lîoine, to bear il si- 11. <tosl(l'' uring mvy w'lole lire. i wvîsh somec ex-
ter and unyscif, if posi oeiE îbrgî i spaaiounthsbîcuerîc uacuecfiy

rnayweilbc uppoed, cfued 1 retru ~'îuî îil îie.1silîess arisîng, frorn wliat appears to nie at pre-
tintil 1 liad proved iny owin îaitli, anîd it 1 fanind iti ýeiit 1) I)c flic inseejire lotundatioii oit whichi qeems
fallibie. embraced %vîtlîout dclay an infailitle ote a ctflic very essence ofi'ny lijuîlerto Protes-
before i darc venture nîy prcîots sotîl' foil tfîc ) ta nt canvictions. Wi o iovm aak f

wa! ý l'S. for the sazeaof my precious soul. as well as flic satis-
1 tir-ed nîy friend tlîerefoî'e, to ineet flic Cattio-i faction of iiyfriends, yo ilbe kind enaugli ta

licbisopwhoiiîipiid aciwiîaiy ! cuic~ conie ta iny assistance, iîy mîeeting aif '.%r. - il
the liouse. Ile canseuîîcd. TIhcy lai ked for about à Rlt. Rev. Dr. Gtillis, kCatlioic bltsiilîop)f0:scuiss with

minutes, and iii Urni short space of trne, tlie bisio Ih'n f'lc ie af fait" Christ 'n"st l1ave lcft ta blis
Iîa juî ~t Ii~î iîtoa crne, nt f wici I; Chînrch, as iipan tlic issule of iliat question must

felz lie coid nieer nînke an honoarable retreat. So deednyjann u at oi iîrh rmri h-up i rcpeated a long passage of Seripture, cantinuied adhierence ta thc E'piscapal coatnîîn,Z)in MupD iii whicli 1 -,vas reared.
wvith, sucli îîrecisauî and specd, as if lie thotighit Yus otrsetllthe feat loelîad pertornied, \vas a sitenicer iîî itse 17, Yaurs, MAaIA respTcfultaîid boninced out of file raom tterly fargetftil oc ANYMRAfIT
tiîat goad brcedîng wtîichi we miglit expeet ta fil d --- - ________

in a clergyman of sa fasliionable a cliturchi. The' Gener*aIitiiea .
bisliap was actually in the middle of a seatenco __________________

wvhcn my frieîîd started up. Buit wc mnust -lot bc
too liard upon lîîm, as it xvas a desperate case. 1 ROME-PIUS THE NINTII.
must confess vny initutored temper xvas îlot a litt1el IX'e tr-auslate the following frani flic Amni de ta
tried, whien, oui following lîîm clownu stairs, 1 heard Religion
hin telli ny sîster, it wvas perfect cluild's p)lay, talki- Ronie, Nov. 15.

-witlh tlîat Catholic bishiop !-He said so, and, al- The jtubileu ~iil the Pope generaliy pints on
thaughi ho mncant it very difTerently, 1 iiîdeed. felt itthe occasion of lus takng possession, ivli cam-

,%Vas but too tue, ta have exposed the Protestant îîetice it Raine on tue Secand Suuday of Advent,
faith ta such. a defender, and sucli an, oppolîîcnt ta and wîhll continue until the Fourth. 'l'lie c!crgy
the Cattîolic bishap, who, 1 was soon ta ieaçn wvas will pi epr for it by a geneial retreat, the exer-
the dread and terrur af ail flie Prot-statit clergy il) cises of which %wîll begin ailftie 2Oth of thus înantlî
Edirnburg. Thîe seculer and regular eler-y will eac!î have

However, îny friend's suddeu disa'pearance was tlîeir exercises senarately. Carctinal Fenetti,
ratier unfortunate at that moment, as lie had j ust~ whose Apostolical zeal and oratouical taiert are
chasen the passage of Seripture ta astonish the weill nown, m I preach fli retreat of tle secular
bisilop xvîth, ;;ieh l's lordship ivauld have chosen clergy ; tic regular clergy will have fnr prea,!her
to car.found him. Having this example bcfore mckthe nîaost learned and the inost cloquent azator of'
ta warn me of the usefulness af heariîig anything R~ome, Father Ventura. It is thios that tlic elevat-
on the subject of rehigiaiî, withiout witnesseE ta at-1ed piety of' Pius IX., pravides for t4e spiîùtual ne-
test the truth of what actntally passed, 1 feit, littlcceessities of thie faithfil, at thue saine timne tiiot
inclined ta meet the Prctestant bishop in the wvayliiis ivisdoim is occupied wiî!i ineasures which
lie wvished, ta haive hirn say afterwards, soinethin- will cantribute ta thue weii hein<, of' ls sub-
in the style of rny lriend above. Besides 1 consi- 'jects.
dered nîy promise ta tuy parents ta see this bislîop~ Thîe envoy extmaordinary aof Russia, Count BIc-
quitc mlet, Nvith liaxiîg; conversed viti, two clrv w ~r~as received on Wednesday by the Pape -
men ni flie suilbject, ind cspcciaily as tlley bath led Ile Iîad to prescrnt ta bis Ilolines&, letters wvhîch
me so eîre:-tnaily inta Catholicity. authoried Iiiin to continue the negaciatiens upon
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the recligiot. s atÏfiir, of Russia. .\ter the flîst visit Nantes ini writing a latter of condolenci, to Madame
of' (lie selj csent,tive lit (lie Einp' 10?, 1113 tiol. Landemont, daughter of tlie Marshal uses the
nsis reqîîcsted (lie p)rcý,ncc of thit' AhIbvss Nfaek- followving observations -
rina at the Qi inal. Tlhe convei sation oi Bis 1, hadane-A giorieus career lhaq jusi hecn end.
Iliieiss %' lUi the venex able abbess of the l3asili- ed ini the penace of the Lord, and ha who .% ieided
ans oi M\insk contuiicde( neat ly tht ce quarters of the swoî'd ivith tlie«-cour.aie ofa Jccm ut bas
in hour. 'itis liiitible and bot oic servant of j usi expireci holding the crog&l"Ireteea hits pioiuý
<h iit stili lives i theli ut;nost retiraitSnt, ini con- hands. Wlhnt a source of consolation Y our
~t.it>t pi îy cr atiti in lte expec.at ion o f tat crawni, tears, nevet theiass, have ahutda îetly beeni shed,
Nýj1 bloc u, b3 gidi icsi yintî. To lier pray- and hae whomi, %vith lis noble fa nuiy, i weep for,
('r, H ti4 tut the cnliclitlous cuie of a French is %vorthy of ail our sorrows. lie d id flot ituert

nis~oî avafi.cted foi' more tlicat ý%%o > carc will niaas ! the bitterness wîitl %vhîob iv as sought to
a comnplet 0~s 0t voice. 1 abstaiu froint reating shorten bis days, and ihe onlv rcven-ed bimself by
the ~îîcxsa cie titis cv Dii uî1îil they have speaking wvith moer;umirn, aven wîth praise of luloi
hvanr jit îdicaily verified. 13ut the acet is uniques. eneinies. Ouglht lu to have liad such, whbose coin-
tioiable. 'lle cure tookc place yesterday morning passionate heart knew only Iioi to do good ? *

a'nd bas been attested te me by tno Bishops who i* * 'Il you cause to be design-
were % jînesses ol it-MNonseignieuri d'Esa!eon, an cd in company vrith flic portrait of the exý:eIIent
old shoûl fellov of the cured mnissionary, andî the Marshal an emblaîn of his life, 1 wcoul(i desire that
Venierable Monseigneur Pompallier, Vicar Apesto. the olive branch, should tivine around a mairtial
lic of Occanica. trophy, and that an inseription likie the foliowing

______sbould endeavor te trace his virtues :

A MNEXICAN WOMAN. Il fle was witluout, reproach in war-irraproach,
,~able in peace."

l«IER 2OflLrL ONDUCT, AND i1icLANCH0LY VATE.l
-A cor respon(ient of thue Louisville Courier,
wîi itiiig froin Montcrey, uindet dlate of October 7th.
says.: f1 Whiîle 1 ivas statioîîcd %v ith our loft wingl
in ona of the forts, on the evening of tha 21st, 1
saw a Mexican %woman busily engaged in carrying
bread and water ctoe wlcounded mien of bath ar-
miles. 1 saw ibis miriistcring angel raisc tia head
oU'a %voundcdl man, give him. wvater and food, and
thon catefuil,, bind up his wvcund witlî a handker-
cluief site took frein lier own head. ACtai hiaving
ehausted liar supplies, stuc went ba£d te lier own
bouse te get more bçead and waterP others.-
As slue vias returning on lier mission of nuer-cy, te
comfort ether %w eunded persons,, 1 lueard the report
of a gun, andI saw the poor ininotcenit creature fail
dead 1 tliink it wvns an aceidantLj shot that
struck ber. i would not be wiliing to believe
otherwise. i made me sick athbeart, and hurning
frei dia seene, I involunharily taised iny eyes te-
ivards heaveiu, and thouglit, grat God ! and is
this war? Passing the spot next day, 1 saw bier
body stili lying there, ivith tbe braad by her
side, and the broken gourd, wvitIî a feiv drops
of water sil ini it-emblemis of her errand.-
\Ve buried ber, and wbile we %vere digging
ber grave, cannon balls flewv around us like,
hail."

DEATH 0F A OFIRISTIAN SOLDIER.
The Union de l'Ouest gives lengthened *datails

of the funcrral obsequies of Marshal Býurn1ont,
wbo, it appears was remarkable thretugb life for
ihe p-iactice of christian virtue. The Bishop' of

1THE CATHOLIC CHURCII.

XaELAND.
On Saturday, 14th Navember, in the Cliurch of

St. Francis, Merchant's quay, a Soiemn office and
1-1gh Mass %%as offerad for the repose of the seut
of the Rev. Mr. l3renan, of the order of St Fran-
cis, author of tha celebratcd luistory of Ireland.
After the offices, the remains of this exenupla-
t-y clergyman wvere deposited in the vaults,
amids the tears and !amuentatione cf tbe multi-
tude.

The '11ev. Mr. Moyian lbas baafl appointed
parish priest of Windgrp, county Kilkenny, ini dia
room cf the late justly lamented Rev. Thomas
Brenan.

The Rev. MIr. Larkin bias been reinovad frein
the auracy of Gowcan te Castlacomer.

A marbia monument, whieh cest £93, lias beau
ereecd te tha memory cf the laie Rev. Charles
M'Leed, in the Catholie Cathedra[ of Cork,
where hae was thirteen years curate. A solemn
High Mass, for the reposie of the seul of this uni-
versally re&,tad clergyman vwas celebrated on
Monday last<'if thc samne Cathedral, being the an-

nivesaîof is dernise.

ENGLAND.
On Saturday, excavations for the erection

of a Catholie chut-eh in Dye Street, Beaond-
sey, were concluded. The building wil ha very
extensive ; in fact, the largast in the metropolis,



exerptitig tho Caîiîrdr.d in tho WVestminster roid. ;txlpir:tioii of' tiu' present year. ait paq;ors ilot so
- Inrniinr 1J0st. ý1pal for, w i'1 ~oî n . I t is i ips'tio

Mr c'mnwho arrired nt Rome ôn thec over a wiob' Provinco. 'l'lie 111.i1 wiîocmnnlot pav
20<iî eit , %wns ieoceiNvcd b>' -l it; Holintss thoi woî zuîjrîi .~ rmai.' ,i e nrr

pope Illid tle hîgheP'lQrg with eN'érV iînaik of dlis'
tifletilor and regard. .lt Sq exe ti at M r. Newv- ta do, ,o at til' (Aid ofih p10 ar. ply p. A"Il fO,
inan wil! ic( eive, th 5ttrcIiJ arders at Uie.- artidabi ndw ns)-pd

ANO'IiEfl ((NVFI'T '10 CATIIOLICITY. 1do .

Weare happý aim:oîîî, ce a1u1 ca î 4lhlent bel;i'f ini A. j.tTCX

flic ciii, el sion of the late editur of tî Cmri e
and OxfIrd Roview (Mc Togo. ' belie.e 1

irl abjrto aihit~animadls receptian
into (lie Cliureli iil Iiii ~iediateiy t4 ke place.- AT S57. MlARY 'S.
Tuldce

A IiiNç'r aoETAP. the 5th of Novein-
bpi the Univers forardlei ta eceh of five Bishopsj

ofc0he <isti icts suilVriing miost froîi the Inte flônds 1
five hutndi ed francq, in ail 2,500 france, ivhich
individunl charity had forwarded ta the office of~

ilhat paper ini sniaii sunms for that purpose.-
Already, the subscî iptions Nverc growing upl
ta a ver>' desirable aniotunt for a Fecond remit-

,tance.

Si5r George Carrai, Lord Mayor aof London,
is by iitli i native of the city aof Cork, and fias
by his; indusury as a nierchant, arnassed great
weCa t h.

cLic-iwr AND BînBr.s" !-At a meeting of.thie
Surry Protestant Alliance, on Tuesday, ai flie
lioips. t4.xern Kensington, Sir Digby 1ackwoffli
the chair.ftiun said-He (hougbt thitt ini a, country
of liglit and Bibles, Popery could nlot progreos, yet
they- had seen within a foNw years one' iîundred
clergyman 04 the ehurch had gope over ta the WPo-
mian chuircl, and betiween twaand thyee hundred
geraieiuain of the first familiesý ligd also gone aver
tetfiat ohurch.

i\7OTICI;,''l'O SUBSC1RS
Subscribers to the Cross in townv-i -ýý1L please

bear in mind the terms are advance. '-'*<ter the

end of the present volume, it will only be sent tý

t1lose who comply %ith~ the terras.

*To couintry Subserihtcrs-we Ilave ,this, tur sap-

all papers.inust bc paid*1b in ADV.ANCr,, afie. -the

D)rc-rinrn 12 ,Mri. ])onnell¶, or e,

Qrkofa ailoli'r.

:3, '' Oonor uf a ])aughtcr.
5,' 1..3uldcr of a Daeglieç.

d - I -1 'herd <I-flLAI
7, ofha rhui t r

" 8C:rne of a "01).
8, " Kennedy of a Son.
8, " Murphy of a' Daiglhîer
S, "Kelly of a T)atglacer.

9," Sullîvrin of' a $on,

10, Terry of a liaughiter.

I o' " arver of a Dauglter.
12; " Cronan of a DuI~r

1 Coffian of a Daniter.
1 4~ Barry of' a Dauglîter.

t ," Moriaritv or' a Son.
i ," Finlan of a son.

15y Murphy of a Son.
1« Cochraa of' a So.

'10 " Tloriiberry ai a S.or.
1 03, " Hurley of a Son.
17, Fhgm gr a Sol).

1'7, "Dillon, of a S3on.
I7, "Sherry of a Sur).

1,"Calahan ai' a Son.
~'McCarty of a, D5angliter,

Stdlivai of a Son,
3," English of a Daigielter.,
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